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Now York Plumbing company.
Summer dntliiiif: clii't! | at
For men's wear sou John Mono vt Co-

.Hcno'a
.

tins novelties In dress irooils
cheat ) .

Suinniar goods at lowest prices at-

Hcno's. .
Tin ) very best cabinets at $.1 , at-

Gorlmm's. .

All sumnipr goods sold cheap at John
HOMO & Co's.

Ladies inspect tlio lines of dross {roods ,

etc. , nt Hello's.
The city council meets In adjourned

session this evening.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. G. II. Champ returned
last uvci'inj : from their eastern trip.

Sec that your books are made by
Morchousu ft Co. , Hoom 1 , Kycrettblock.

(July SS.fiO per defer llrst class cab-
inet photo's at Schmidt's , !))20 Main St.

Cab in ( it photographs $ ! ! per dozen at-
Shorradcn's' , 317 Unv'y. for 00 days only.-
QMr.

.

. Will Cook loaves to-day for Spirit
Lake for a few weeks' ' rest and recrea ¬

tion.Tlio
new iron for the Broadway exten-

sion
¬

of tlic street ear line is bcinjj ; laid on
the ground ready for the construction
gunjr.

North First street , from Broadway to-

the.. bridge , is now to bo paved. The
work of excavating is now being done ,

and ns soon as the curbing is set the
blocks will go down.

The paving of Fourth street will go
over until nevt seslhon. The present
sewer is defective , and llio city docs not
feel like bnilding a now ono this year ,
:ii'.d the property owners will not submit
to liavinir a catch basin put in to serve us-
a remedy.

The funeral of Mrs. John Newton was
held yesterday forenoon at the family
residence. Kov. Dr. McCreary , of the
Methodist church , officiated. The ser-
vices

¬

were very tender and appropriate ,
anil the friends at their close conveyed the
remains to Fairview cemetery , wlicro
they were laid at rest.

Complaint is made that Grace street is
being so neglected that it is in horrible
condition for the feet and nose. The
Blenches which arise from that part of
the city are declared to bo so disagreea-
ble

¬

as to cause travel to seek other thor ¬

oughfares. An appeal is to be made to
the city council and to the board of-
licalth to have the street cleaned and im-
proved.

¬

.

A new platform is bning put in for thn
scales at the junction ot Main anil Pearl
streets. This does not look as if the city
weighniaster was going to succeed in
getting these private-scales removed from
the street. So long as they remain the
official scales at the city building will not
do a very thriving business , and the oflice-
of city weighniaster will continue to bo
more honorary than prolitublc.-

P.
.

. McNulty , who stands charged with
having kept liis saloon open after hours
last Saturday night , was to have hud a-

ionring} yesterday , but it was.put oil'
until next Tuesday. McNulty says there
was iv wedding that night , and about
forty of Jhu party were in his place about
closing up time , and that ho got them out
ns soon as possible. He purposes to have
the whole wedding party brought in as
witnesses to show this tact. The court
suggested that a dozen such witnesses
would do as well as forty , but McNulty
wants them all.

The city council was to have fniot
Wednesday night to hold an informal
consultation with J. C. Heugan , the pav-
ing

¬

contractor , in regard to the balance
duo Mr. Reagan on his contract. Only
two or three aldermen put in un appear-
ance

-
, and the matter was deferred until

the meeting of the council this evening ,

llio claim is an important ono and has
been hanging on the hook for months
past without any dclinito action being
taken. Mr. Reagan is naturally anxious
to have the city say whether the claim
Will be paid or not , so that ho can decide
what to do-

.Dcatli

.

or Mr. Tlionms Croon.
Thomas Green , an old and prominent

resident of this city , died yestorduy after-
noon

¬

at his home , tlio cause being soften-
ing

¬

of the brain. Mr. Green began to
fail in health some time ago , and a few
weeks since ho w.-.s taken 'to the asylum
at Mt. Pleasant for treatment , his bruin
being evidently affected. About a week
ngo ho returned , his physicians being
satisfied that there was n softening of the
brain and that the end was drawing near
rapidly. The announcementoi his doatli
comes with some surprise to the com-
munity

¬

, outside of the immediate circle
of friends and relatives , as few know
that his condition was so serious. The
family and immediate friends wore , how-
ever

¬

, somewhat prepared for the sad
blow. His condition while at Mt. Pleas-
ant

¬

became so alarming that word was
sent them and they went after him bring-
ing

¬

him homo last Monday. Since then
ho has kept sinking until about 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon when death came to-
hifi relief ,

Mr. Green was a native of Kngland.
Ho had resided in this city for about ( if-
teen years past. During "his early resi ¬

dence hero ho was engaged in the lumbar
business , and then established the pack ¬

inghouse which has made his name a fa-
inijinr

-
one throughout the western coun-

try.
¬

. In this business his sons havobeen
connected with him. Besides his wife he
leaves four sons , Riohurd , Robort.Thomus-
nnd George , and throe daughters , two
jiving at homo , the other the wife of Mr.
T , II. Jackson , of this city. Mr. Green
was ; i man of much business ability ami
many manly vhtues. Hlsdeath will bo
mourned by many , nud it certainly is a
loss to the city itself , which will bo felt
by biibiuess olroh-s. The family has the
lyinnathyof the community and the many
willing hands of friends will do all possi ¬

ble to comfort them , and to pay mete
tribute to the memory of one wno is thus

', lukeu away. _
Not 11 Grovloua Assault.

The ease of John White for assaulting
3. Q. Anderson , Moratory of the Council
Bluffs Insurance company , has been hang-
ing

¬

Urn for a long time , but it reached a
decision yesterday , White has from the

*
Oral beau willing to plead guilty , but on
incount of the claim made by him that he-

Itruck Anderson because the latter had
Insulted his sister , Anderson and his
[fiends wanted a chance to make a show ¬

ing , Anderson denied that he bad thus
eivon the woman an insult , and claimed
Piat the atUiok upon him was on aggar-
Vtucd

-
ono , meriting the full penalty of-

Iho law , Affidavit * ) wore tiled on each
lido , and the affair has been thoroughly
retaliated. Jndjjo Aylesworth yestorduy
decided to line White only if 10 and costs ,
tie took thu view that whether Anderson
hr.d really insulted White's sister or not ,

rot it was evident that >VhlU bullnved he
tail , and in that view of the case the as-

mult
-

was rathev mitigated.

A Christian Organization Duly Incorporated
For Oharilable Aims-

.TVO

.

ROBBERIES REPORTED.-

It

.

Costs Too Much to Ilorrow n AVhlp-

Uoxvillcs nt the I akc Wlilto-
Klncit I'or AKsnuMlnj-

jAnderson. .

Christ Inn Wotnon ntVorlc. .

Articles of lncorioration| for the Wo-

intiii's
-

Cliristinn as.-oi'iiition of tlio city of
Council Hind's , la. , were filled .vcbtcrday.-
Tlio

.

purposes of tlio organization , ns set
forth in thcsu articles , are "for the pur-
pose unit object of promoting the moral ,

rc'litrioiis , intellectual and temporal wel-

fare
¬

of friendless women and children
and to this end to do any special forms
of work to which God In His providence
may direct them ; also , to aid in the es-

tablishment
¬

of a city hospital and an in-

dustrial
¬

school , and such other charltablu
and benevolent institutions , to bo located
within the city of Council Hind's , la. , as-

it is thought expedient to or anisto or-
maintain'and for that purpose to take
and hold by il.s proper ollicers nil ncccs-
ary

-

property , both real and personal. "
'1 lie ollieors of the corporation shall bo-

n president , vice president from each
or .< ociotv located in the

cit.v of Council Hind's desiring to bu rep-
resented ; a recording secretary , ti corre-
sponding

¬

secretary , u treasurer and
seven trustees , all of which officers shall
bo elected from the members of Iho said
corporation in Mich manner and under
such provisions for resignation , removal
and the tilling of vacancies as the consti-
tution

¬

and by-laws of the association may
contain , and all of which ollicers shall
constitute a board of managers whoso
duties , as well as the duties of the seven
trustees , shall ho delined in the said con-
stitution

¬

and by-laws.
The odiecrs of siiid corporation for the

first year shall bo as follows :

President Josephine Allen.
Vice Presidents MurvU. CJrccn , Helen

E. Seuly , Pot ris Stacy , Caroline A. Day ,

Amelia Hloomer ,

Recording Secretary -Mary 5. ( irocn.
Corresponding Secretary Helen Alont-
gomery.

-

.

Treasurer Lydla H. Atkins.
Trustees Anna H. I'hehis. Angela 1-

1.Shngurt.
.

. Sarah E. Tulloys , Martic Gay-
lord

-

, Lnnra M. Cole , Gaines , Ange-
line H. Puako.

Improving the Ijiikc.
The move to organize a rowing asso-

ciation
¬

has started with considerable en-
thusiasm.

¬

. A preliminary meeting has
been hold nnd a committee appointed to
solicit members , the foe being $o. The
committee consists of Dr. Soybert.Charles-
S. . Person , (J. W. Thompson. E. H. Odcll ,

E. H. Merriam and T. U. Baldwin. The
purpose of the association scorns to be
rather to secure needeil improvements of
Lake Manawa rather than to afford
aquatic amusements for a select fow.-

Mr.
.

. Ma.xon claims that a ditch 200 feet
long and not costing more than $100
could bo cut from the present mouth of-

Mosquitojcreck and turn the waters of the
creek into the lake south of Manawaand-
that200 more weald provide dams for
both channels that would enable the
managers to control the creek nnd make
it of permanent bcncfit.; The creek could
be turned into the lake when the waters
were clear and turned aw.iy when
muddy. Other needed improvements are
suggested , and there will bo doubtless no
lack of opportunity for the wise invest-
ment

¬

of what funds the association can
at the present secure. It seems that Lake
Manawa is to bo made a permanent
pleasure resort , and to this end all will
heartily join in doing all in their power.-

Ho

.

Wanted to Apologize.-
A

.
Mondaniin man , giving his name as

Hank Willis and claiming to bo an at-
torney

¬

, was in the city a few weeks ago ,

and while pretty well loaded with pop
went to Judge house and
tried to borrow a couple of dollars. His
condition was such that his request was
refused and ho staggered off. Ho lias
felt very much mortified about the affair
ever since , and yesterday he came to the
city again and thought ho would apolo-
gio

-

to the nudge for coming to his resi-
dence

¬

in such an unseemly condition. By
the time lie reached the judge's oOice ho
was fuller than on his previous visit , and
he staggered In and began telling his
honor that he ought to have been sen-
tenced

¬

to thirty days for his conduct. Ho
thought the judge had greatly erred ,
though on the side of mercy , in letting
him go without some such sentence.
Soon after leaving the judicial odico
Willis wandered down to the city jail.-
Ho

.
was there recognized as having been

warned before to keep elf the streets or
else Keep sober. Ho commenced talking
Jerry Mullen to death , when Jerry
quickly took him hv the shoulder and
Jed him into ono of th"o colls. This morn ¬

ing ho will doubtless not bo'so anxious
for the judge to sentence him to thirty
days for getting drunk and making a fool
of himself. It might do him good though.

Another Hack Robbery.-
A

.

man named Wells claims to be the
victim of a robbery Wednesday night.-
Ho

.

remembers very little about the afl'air
beyond Iho fact that ho wont to the beer
garden with a company of apparently
jolly fellows , and that ho treated once.-
Ho

.

had six or seven dollars in his pocket ,

nnd when he awoke in the police sta-
tion

¬

yesterday morning his head was of-

washtub size and weighed lite iron. He
thought he must have been drugged.
From others it was learned that a party
of young follows got him full , nnd then
in the hack had probably robbcu him of
what money ho had left , and then taken
him to the dummy depot where ho was
loft on the platform. The police could
not got very definite Information as to
the details of the alleged robbery , those
implicated in the affair claiming that the
fellow must have spent his mono )' in
riotous living instead of being robbed.
The police arrested John James , Johnnie
Jack , Will Jed'eries ana ono or two
others and propose to sift out the truth
of the matter if possible. There have
been several cases reported lately in
which fellows have got drunk and being
taken in a hack about town have found
their money mysteriously gone. If there
is a system of suoh robbery coing on It is
high time the guilty ones were ferreted
out and thu gang broken up-

.An

.

ExpeiiHlvo Whip.
Yesterday morning O. Woodward and

Henry Brown , tlio former white and the
'latter colored , and both hailing from
Gleuwood , wore arrested by the police
for stealing a fine whip belonging to H ,
H Kissoll. The colored man explained
that ho had taken the whip to drive away
a cow , which was roaming about the
yard where both wagons stood , and when
ho got through with it lie throw it care-
lessly

-

into the wagon , in which ho and
Woodward soon after wont over to
Omaha. Jlo did not think of the whip
until they reached the oilier sdo| of the
river , and intended to return it when ho
got back. On reaching this side an oU-
cer

|
met Ilium and urrcatcd thorn. It

appeared that the colored man told hia
white companion that he had found the
whip on the street , and that when they
reached this sldo and were risked about
the whip by the olllcor , the men said they
had no whip. The olliccr found it lying
in the bottom of the wagon bov. Then
they cimmcnccd lo explain. The white
man was discharged and the colored man
fined , lie paid the cash , and will now bo
more careful how ho picks up another
man's whip with which to drive od'a
roaming cow-

.Mnjor

.

Ijyninn nt Home.-
Hon.

.

. Joseph Lyman , member of con-

gress from this district , arrived home last
evening. Ho is looking well , nud re-

ports
¬

Ins health as having been quite
good during his stay in Washington , with
the exception of two or three days , but
even on the o days ho was able to be in
the house and lo attend to his duties. Ho
has found the duties of n member of con-

gress
¬

many and varied , but ho has borne
them well , as ho has been used to hard
work. Whatever is snM or thought of
Major Lyman politically ho certainly
takes a conceded rank among , the hard-
est

¬

workers , and from all accounts he has
shown the same indefatigable applica-
tion In his altundanco upon the duties of
his new position as a congressman.-
He

.

Is heartily welcomed back to the city ,
and ho must feel gratified in returning ,

in view of tlio fact that the republicans
have renomlnated him , this time by ac-

clamation
¬

ami unanimously
Lust evening a large number of-

citlxens , headed by a band proceeded to
Major Lyinan's residence and tendered
him a welcoming serenade. After several
finely executed pieces had been played
by the band the honorable gentleman
responded in a few remarks thanking
his friends and neighbors for their kind
consideration nnd expressing his ap-
preciation

¬

of the manner in which his re-

turn
¬

was made prominent.

Highest prices paid for county , town
city and school bonds. Odell Uros. &
Co. , No , 10U Pearl street , Council Hind's ,

Iowa.

Elect ' 3 door bolls , burglar alarms , and
every form of domestic electrical ap-
pliances at the New York Plumbing Co-

.KowdlcB

.

nt the
There have been several complaints of

late in regard to the rowdyish actions of
some of those who have visited the lake.-

On
.

Wednesday night there was a sicken-
ing

¬

example. A colored and a white
man were together , and they
made It disagreeable for all within hear-
ing

¬

of their voices. They were both
drunk and quarrelsome , and their lan-

guage
¬

was disgustingly vulgar and pro ¬

fane. There seemed no one whn felt in
duty bound to throw the two i owdles into
tho'lako , or cart them to the police sta-
tion

¬

, and for a time the two fellows had
everything their own way. There
should be some arrangemuts by which
such fellows would bo removed speedily ,

and the rights of the orderly citizens and
worthy ladies duly protected. A few
s uch exhibitions of rowdyism will serve
to drive the better people away.

Such conduct is not encouraged , or
countenanced bv any of those who have
charge of any part of the lake and
grounds , but tticre seems no well organ-
ized

¬

arrangements bv which such charac-
ters

¬

can bo placed beyond bounds of
where the decent people should be enjoy ¬

ing themselves.

Smoke the Manawa cigar , made by
Frank Levin , 312 Hroadway.

Always buy your meats at Star market ,

No. 801 Broadway, and get the best.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Slow Trlnl ofSwift.
The young man Swift , of Avoca , who

js charged with having robbed Stnnb ,

the Avoca brewer , was to have had his
examination finished before Judge Aylcs-
wortli

-

j'cstorday. Ho was not quite
ready , however , and the case was con-

tinued
¬

until the 20th. Bail has been fixed
at $000 , but as he is unable to give it the
young man will have to wait in jail. It-

is understood that the defense will be to
the ofl'eot that Staub dropped his watch
in the alloy back of Keating's store , and
that while Staub was gone after an olliccr-
to have him arrested ho hunted for the
watch and found it. He was on his way
to the police station with it when the of-

ficer
¬

met him and arrested him. Whether
this explanation will let him out remains
to bo seen. A railway ticket which Staub
claims was stolen from him was found in
the gratmir in front of the city building.
Ono supposition is that Staub dropped it
there from his pocket , while the other is
that Swift in being taken to jail slipped
it down there , so that it might not be
found en his person and thus prove his
guilt.

Fine pasture , plenty of water and good
attention for 300 head of stock about five
miles north of Broadway and Main street.
Inquire of L. P. Judson , No. 02 ! ) Sixth
avenue , or Charles Palmer at pasture on
lime kiln road-

.Substantial

.

abstracts of titles and real
estate loans. J. W. & E. L. Squicrs , No.
101 Pearl street , Council Bluffs.

Fruits , Confectionery and cigars , best
in the market always in stock. Frank
Withcrell , 224 Broadway.-

At

.

the Bankrupt Store CoininoncInK-
ToDay ,

Special sale of linen goods this wcok :

Ono case of turkey red table linen , fast
colors guaranteed , CO inches wide , 23c.
Ton pieces imported German linen
fringed , 72 inches wide , for DIjo. The
same goods are retailed by other mer-
chants

¬

for 100. Two hundred rem-
nants

¬

of turkey red tnblo linen , which
we bought of the manufacturers at one-
third their value , and our customers
shall have the benefit of our bargains.-
Wo

.

will soil them very cheap. Some of
the remnants of ii yds. in good goods as
low as 'Mo for the picco ; 0-4 table cloth
with fancy borders for OOo : 7-1 for 70c ;
8-4 , OOo ; 12-4 , S125. These are all worth
double the price. Ono case linen crash ,
18 inches wide , for ! t cents per yard , only
ton yards to a customer. These goods
are worth 10 cents per yard. Remember
that it always pays you well to come to
our special sales as you can always find
the goods we advertUo.

J. Gbi.omnto ,
18 Main

Try It , Best Cream Soda in the city Co
per glass at Palmer's , No , 12 Main st-

.Wouldn't

.

bo Held Up.-

E.

.

. W. Fillman , n brakeman on the Chi-
cago

¬

& Northwestern , claims to have
been attacked by two follows near the
Broadway uopot Wednesday night. Ho
says they tried to hold him up , but ho-

fucceodod in knocking ono of them down
and keeping off the other follow , and
Bocin * that they were gelling the worst
of it they ran. The polToo arrested, two
men afterwards who are thought to bo-
thu right ones.

Kirkland , the jeweler , has removed to
323 Hroadway , Singer olllcc-

.Firstclass

.

lin work , roofing , etc. , a
specialty at Cooper & McGco's.

Personal Paragraphs.-
A

.
, L. Manning , of Dunlap , was in the

city yesterday.
Sheriff Dan Furrell , of Mills county ,

was n visitor to the H lull's yesterday.-
A.

.
. B. Spies , ono of the Sterliuj,' , HI. ,

manufacturers , was iju ( be city yesterday.-
J.

.

. P. Organ , of N'i ola , Is In the city at-
tending

¬

to n cnsc which is before Captain
Hlglil as rciorco

*

.

Mrs. Judge Dow , y 'ho'' lias beeh visit-
ing

¬

friends in the city for a few daVs
past , has returned to her homo In Dow
City.

George W. Fisher , 'thiVcuttcr of Stulibs'
tailoring establishment , has returned
from the cast , where1 lie has been attend-
ing

¬

the national meetiiii ; of cutters , ho
being the president of the association.-

IlttyttiK

.

Houses on lOnsy Terms.
Philadelphia Call : "If those easy terms

houses were just what they look to be , "
said the retired builder , "the deal would
bo perfectly square. Hut that is the cost-
y

-

rub. For iiKStaneu , vou want to buy a-

hoit'.P for $5,000 , and you pay .ffiOO down
and tnovo in. Then you begin to pay off
the balance at the rait-of f'JO a month-
.That's

.

easy , isn't it ? Just takoyourpcn-
ell nnd figure it up. Twenty dollars a
month is $240 a year. Interest at five per-
cent is $12 ,") ; taxes and water rent , $60
more , nnd ttio total is !? I20. "

"Thirty-six dollars a month ? "
"Pretty nearly. Hut that isn't , nil-

.There's
.

the repairs , my boy. You're'

lucky if you don't have to put on a new
roof Iho second your ; jour pavement Is
sure to need re-paving , the plumber will
call on you about six times a year , and ,

in short , you will soon lind another ? tOO

a yhnr tacked on to your easy terms.
Now , what do you naturally do ? "

" 1 naturally Kick , " 1 replied with con-
siderable

¬

energy.
" "Jwon't do any good , " said my-

friend. . "You've siirnoiT an ironclad con ¬

tract. You must pay or go. "
"Then 1 would go. "
"Exactly , " responded the ex-builder ,

with a genial grin , "that's jtibt what (X )

per cent , of "the victims do. They do
what they should have done first liguro-
it up , and it scares them. Thov look
forward to twelve years of this sort of
thing and they see that they have the hot
end of the poker , then they drop jt. "

"Do you moan to say , " I inquired se-

verely
¬

, "that none of the money is re-

turned
¬

? "
"Well"suid my friend meditatively ,

"there was a rumor once that a contrac-
tor

¬

did return about a third of the pur-
chase

¬

money to a certain man , but as I
never could find cither the man or the
contractor. I guess it was a ghost story. "

Desirous of purchasing material for bath-
ing

¬

suite , should sco our now and ele-
gant

¬

assortment of goods especially
adapted for fine nnd pretty bathlngsuits-

.irARKA'USS
.

HltOS. ,
401 Broadway , Council Bluffs

Are being closed out by us, at rcmarka -

blo low figures. We have them in beau-
tiful

¬

shades , colors , cto. and have put
such prices on them that ''will dispose of
them rapidly , as woVIfJL NOT carry
any over to next season-

.JfAItlLNISSS
. J

BROS. ,
401 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Now in stock are being disposed of at
low prices to clear our shelves of same
before receiving our fall block , which
will shortly arrive-

.HAltKNESS
.

ItltOS. ,
401 Broadway , Council Binds.-

Of

.

the choicest style , design and quality ,

just purchased by u.s at n bargain and
we are selling thorn at retail at whole-
sale

¬

prices. See them and you will buy-

.JLtlltKNESS
.

JtKOS , ,
401 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

For summer wear are being disposed of
cheap , and must shortly bo taken off our
shelves to bo replaced with goods for fall
wear. Summer dress goods can bo pur-
chased

¬

cheap now by all who will call on-
'HARKNE8N UROS. ,

401 Broadway , Council Blu-

ffs.MATTING

.

,
For offices , Now invoice just received and
IntcHt patterns giwruntecd. All styles ,

and prices satisfactory to everybod-
y.JfAllKNESS

.

JiJtOS. ,
401 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-

Of

.

the very latest designs , patterns and
quality for the coming season , tire boiiiK
now introduced by us. Pick ono out now
before the line is broken , .

Hartaess jBros , ,

401 Broadway , Coiiiiijil Bluf-

fs.BEFRIGEE

.

TOHS ,

AT C SpP-

.W.

.

. S. HOMER & Co. ,
23 Main St. , Council UlUffs.

HONEY TO LOAN-At loyas

rats , Real estate handled , In-

surance

¬

written and all kinds of

bonds bought by F , J. Day No ,

39 Pearl St , , Council Bluffs ,

Established I88I ,

Briuk building* o niiy kind raised or moved and satisfaction gtmrnniccd.-

.Frame

.

buildings moved on Little Giant ( rucks , best in the world-

.SOSEightb

.

Avenue and Eighth StrectCouuil Hluffe.

Price paid in cash for all kinds of second hand
STOVES , Furniture , etc.-

M.
.

. DROHLIOH , 608 Broadway.

o Cn

226 Broadway , Council Bluffs,

Farniilur lands in Town , Minnesota , Texas , Kansas anil Arkansas , rangim ?
from SI.25 to $12 per aero. Snliool and stntn lands in Minnesota on HO years
timu 5 per cent interest. Land buyers fare free. Information , etc. , given by
P. P. Lanstrup , No. 055 Hroadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

BOSTON TEA COMPANY ,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers ,

WANTED 100,000 MOltE CUSTOMERS.

F.rcclcrs{ , .PntirmiN , County antl
Bank Work of all Kinds u Spec ¬

ialty.

Prompt Attention to Ml Orders

MOREHOUSE & CO.

Room 1 Evcrct Block , Council Bluffs.
Standard Papers Used. All styles of bind-

ing
¬

111 Mng.izinus and

BLANK BOOKS.UEF-
EUENOnS

.
:

O. n. Notional Bank , M. E Smith & Co. ,
Cltl.ons1 Unnk. Dcoro , WulUit Co. ,
iilrst Niilloniil Bank , C. II. Insurance Co. ,
OincorisPuecy.lluiikcrs.C.IJ. Savings Han-

k.ST.

.

. FRANCIS ACADEMY

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.-

An

.

excellent educational Institution , furnish
cil with all the modern Improvements , con-

ducted

¬

uy thoSlSTKUS OFCIIAKITV.U. V. M-

Forterm of flyo months , 75.
Terms begin first Monday In September nn J-

OiBtMondnyin February. For cntnloaucs nd-

dress SISTEIl HOI'KltlOH-
St. . Francis Acadcmy.Counell Illuirs , low

R. L.
US N. Main St. , Council BInflB , la. , nnd

201)) S. 15th St. , Room 10 , Omaha , Neb-

.Manufacturer'e
.

Agent for tlio-

CALIGRAPH TYPE WRITER and SUPPLIES

Tents , Awniiifjs , Roofing Slate , Man-
tola

-
, Plato and Window Glass , Show-

CascH
-

, Elevators , (hand and hy-
draulic

¬

, ) '

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Fall Meeting.
FOUR DAYS'' RACING.

Trolling ) Pacing and Running

Aug. 31stTuesday , ,

Wednesday , Sept , 1st ,

Thursday , Sept , 2d ,

and Friday , Sept 3rd ,

Including special attractions by Prof ,

A. E , Walker's world famous
Dogs daily and Halloon Ascensions by-
Prof.A , S , PurHur daily , in front of the
grandstand.-

Otlior
.

attractions in the way of speed
consisting of colobruted horses from
Kentucky , Ohio , Illinois , Indiana and
Wisconsin ,

Hcdiiccd rates on all railroads , Co mo
everybody and haven good time.

For particulars , addre-

ssFRANK STUBBS ,

Seer clary

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , LA.

Established 185-

7B.. RICE , M. D. ,° 1' otlior Tumors wltlioufinnrr > <! removed
> tiiokniiourdrawlnifol bloo.1-

.iC

.

Diseases of all kinds nmieclalty.
Over thlrtv voai-s' practicul experience.
No. 11 1onilSt. , Council HlulTs.

Consultation fr-

oo.Creston

.

House ,

The only hotel In Council IlluITs having :

ITire E3soape.An-
d. nil modem linpiovemcnlB.1-

C
.

, 217 and Ul'J Mnln et.
MAX MOIIN , Prop.

Horses and Mules
For all purpou ! * . bo-ight uti.l sol.l , at lotull and
in lota. Largo quant lltus to select from

Several pairs of HIK-UI Ivors , slntflo or double.

MASON WISE ,
Council HIulls.

Star Sale Slat and Mule Kards ,

WIOAWVAY , COUNCIL IILUI-'FS ,
Opposite Dummy Depot.

CO *

fxl

5

Horses miJ JlnloB kept constantly on ImnJ
for Halo at rutullnr in carloads.

Orders promUtly uijod by contract on short
notice. Htoclceold on coninilaFlon.-

SHI.UTKH
.

A : 110115V. Proprietors.-
Tflupliono

.
No. IK. E38-

Foimciiy ol JCIKIj BAI.U STAI1LU8 , corner
avc.nnJ Uli eliccU

City Steam Laundry !

Jt EM EU <K SEA R TOUT ,

No. 4 N. Main Street , Council Hluff-

t.Fine.il

.

irorft and lawful prices for
Hue. worft. All collar* un < l nijl'x re-

turned
¬

in collar nnd boxes
without extra charge , which iimtr-
antecx

-
work In same conilttlnr . (tit It

leaves u.s. Out of town nnlertt re-

ceive
¬

same'attcntlon tint'jt same
rutcnanc.Hitt'orJt ,

N. scmmz ,

Justice of the Peace
Offlco over American Uxpresg Couijiui ) }'.

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING

HOTTSES OF
COUNCIL BLUFFS.AO-

IULTLTt

.

I ! , IMWMIIXTS.-

DKKKK.

.

. WKLliS & CO. ,

Agricultural Implements , Bn&ta ; ,

Ciiirlnsrv * . f.tr . Vtc Council niulTs. Irmn.
KKYSTONK-

MnVo thoUrlaiiml ami Comrilolo
Hay Loader , also Rakes , Cider Hill & Press ,

COIIN SIIKl.t.lSKS AND JT.Kt ) ( VTTKKS.
Xo. . iroMlfl , I.MM mul i : ) TToutli Muln Street ,_ Council HtiT( * , lonn-

.iUYll
.

) UIMIM.KY ,t C0-
Mnntifrs nn 1 .litilinrs of

agricultural Implements , Wagons , Buggies ,
Cnrrlniro * . nn.l. nil klnU or Turin Mcolilnorr.
11UU to HID South Mnln Stroot. Council muffs ,

toirn-

.r.0.ai.nt

.

oM. T. ll.lni-ai.i , .K. Wiuunr.C-
omiso1.

.
i'rcs.&rroU.! . n ? .

Council BluTs Ilaidla Factl-

iiPorpnrnto
) ,

( U
Mnnnfnctiircrsof Atlit'lek , Slo.lco nnd Small

Handles , of evi'ry dc'rrlptlon.

COUNCIL NLUFFS UAHl'HT CO. ,
Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades ,

Oil Cloths , Cnrtnln Futures Upholstery ( ! ooll ,
Etc. No. 403 llroivlivny Council HluTa ,

town-

.1'KUKGOV

.

& MOOKK ,
Wlioli'snto Jobbuifl li > the

Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes ,
Nos. 8Miiln nnd i.T 1'carl Sts. Council Ilium ,

town.

CO.1MSSIOX-

SNYDKK & LKAMAN ,
Wholesale

Frnlt and Produce Commission Merchants.-
No.

.

. 14Penrl St , Council 'lluir. .

I1AKLE , HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

B1 Bnndrios. Etc. No. 2J Main St. , anil-
No. . il I'cail St. , Council muffs-

.nil'ITS.

.

.

O.V. . BUTTS ,

Wholesale California Frail ; a Specialty
Oonornl Commission. Xo. 513 nreadwar ,

Cmincll Illutrs-

.WJRT

.

& DUQUIiTTE ,
Wliolcsnlo

Fruits , Confectionary & Fancy Groceries.-

Nos.

.

. 10 nnd 18 Pearl Ft. , Council llluffs-

.aitOCURlKS.

.

.

L. K1KSCIIT & CO. ,

Joboers of Staple and Fancy Groceries ,

Also Wholesale Liquor Dealers. No. 410 liiond-
way.

-

. Council l

JIAHXKSS , ETC.

BECKMAN & CO. ,

llnnurncturors of and Wholesale Donlors la
Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

. K5 Main St. , Council IlluCTj , Iowa.

HATS , CAPS. ETC-

.MKTCALF

.

BROTIIKKS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gloves.-

Nos.

.

. "' ('' and 311 Broadway , Council Illiiff *.

KEELINE & FELT ,
Wholc'-alo

Iron , Steel , Hails , Heavy Hardware ,

And Wood Stock , Council Uhiffs , Iowa-

.IIWKS

.

AND WOOL

D. II. McDANELD & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

Tnllew.Wool , Pelts , Onmso und Furs Council
Illuirs lomt.

OILS-

.COUNCFL

.

BLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wholesale Dealers In

Illuminating & Lubricitiaj Oils

E3TO. , ETC.e.-
Thcodoro.Asent

.

, Council lllulfg. Iowa.

, piuxa. KTC.-

A.

.

. OVERTON & CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumbar , Piling ,

*nd llrldiro Mnlorlal Sieclnltlf) sWholosalii Lum-
ber

¬

ot all Kirnls. Oltlco No. liKI Mula St. ,
Council lllmfs. Iowa.-

AKD

.

MQVOltS.

JOHN UNDER ,

Wholesale )

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liqnors.
Afoul forSU (iotthnin's Herli Ililtors. No. U

Main St, Council 111'.il-

ls.SCHNKIDKR

.

& BKCK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and liquors
Xt , era Main St. , Council lilu-

ft.HO

.

! for the LAKE

The Steamer OLLIE MAY

Neulv lilted up , and under thu ulinrxu of-
ukllll ul oiiKlnoer and pilot , Is now nmhliiK pious

LAKE MANAWA.W-o .
will jflvo eliartora 1. ) parties loi- ono hour

or any lenutli offline d 9ltf .

luitea of dinner glvon and orders tnkon ut-

oliceo.2JJ( Mulna t. , butwcan liouu in to 12 u-

.m
.

, J" UAUII It CO ,

SPEaiALCTOTIOES ,

Ppcclnl advertisement ! , suli us t.o t , Toun-
To Ixian , For 8i lo , To Item , Wants , Hnnrillii !:,

clii , will boliiEoi-lod In tliU column ul llm low
rateofTKNCKNTS I'Klt UNH lortlio flisiliisor-
tlouaiul I'lvorciitsI'crMiiororrncli fciilibuniium-
Jneortfoii. . l.ouvo udverlUomenlfl at our nlllce-
No. . U 1'cul utrert , nojr llroutlway , Council

WANTS-

.ANTEDMrtt

.

olaii waller nt J.oulo&Mt t-

r'ii
>

No. ta > Urou'lffBr , Coiilldl lllulfg.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW ,
OOTJlSTOIIj BLiXJ ins

Practices in the State and J-cdcral eour't
liooms 7 und ti Shugavt JJlock.


